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The new Climax Wringers at W.
B. Service's, agent.

There are now nearly 20 pupils
in the Kidgway Borough Schooll.

The weather has been warm
during the day for the past few days.
The nights and mornings have been
cool.

The Independent Republicans of
Kidgway and vicinity will meet in
Maglnnls' Hall next Saturday even-
ing at 7J o'clock for the purpose of
organizing for the campaign. Au In-

vitation Is extended to ail to attend.
Work is being pushed right along

on Murphy & Taylor's contract on the
Rldgway & Clearfield road. On the
elde-hi- ll below the state road at the
West end of South street considerable
grading has been done.

There will be a meeting of Co. H
at their armory next Saturday even-
ing at 7f o'clock sharp. At this meet
ing the company will decide about ac-

cepting the invitation to attend the
celebration at Philadel-

phia next mouth. It Is expected that
II the members will attend.

Celery and Chamomile Bittern,
Iron Bitters; Warner's Kidney ond
Liver cure, Kendall's upuvin cure
Peruna and Manaliu,.Sbakers' Extract
Wayne's, Ayer, Fenner's, Scoville's,
rierce s.ureen's ana all otberstandard
Patent medicines always In stock at

s Drug and Faucy goods store
niugway.

A large audience assembled last
nignt to welcome Aunt Ktziah w.'iit-com- b,

and found the old lady in high
spirits, glad to welcome all her friends.
The character referred to, represented
by Charles Howard is of a vastily
different nature from the ordinary
theatrical representation, and the per-ouat-

kept the audience in roars of
laughter. The other characters were
ably carried by the various members
In the cast, each "doing" their part so
well as to entitle them to the reputa-
tion of being a "way-up- " in their
profession. If any one wishes to
laugh heartily, they should not fail to
Witness their performance. Cincin-
nati Journal- -

BUhop Whitehead's Visitation.
The Rt. Rev. Cortlandt Whitehead,

M. I)., Bishop of the Diocese of Pitts-
burg, will visit (God wil'iug) Grace
Church parish of (his place, on Friday
ef this week

The BiHhop visits the parish for the
purpose of administering to all who
are religiously and sincerely disposed,
the Holy and apostolic Rito of the
Laying on of Hands commonly called
Confirmation.

Service at 7.30 o'clock, Friday
evening. All are very cordially in
vited to attend.

Get your horses insured In the
Susquehanna Live Stock association.
B P. Mercer, agent, Ridgway, Pa.

Demand It, and take no other Iron
preparation except Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. It Is the best.

Wanamaker & Brown's. Fall
ample are on hand now. Call and

examine whether you want to pur-
chase or not 8. A. Rote, nvent

New Cobbling Shop, in Ridgway.
The undersigned having taken the
hop opposite the Thayer House, Is

prepared to do all kinds of boot and
noe repuring at reasonable price.

None but the best of stock used, work
guaranteed satisfactory. Your partro-najr- e

respectfully solicited.
Millard Don aerr v.

Closing Out Sale.
We shall continue to sell Roods re-

gardless of cost at the New York store.
Note the following prices: Ladies'
walking shoes and shippers, $1.25,
worth 11.75; ladles' laced slippers,
fl.40, worth $2.00; ladles' opera slip-
pers, $1.00, worth $l0; children's and
misses' slippers, at correspondingly
low prices; 15 pieces crash, 6 cents,
worth 10 cents; ladles' Newport caps
and circulars. We would particularly
sail the attention of lumbermen to our
lumbermen's pants. Best all wool gray
pants, $2 2-- A good pair overalls nt
40 cents. All kinds of summer goods
Will be sold at corresponding prices.
Do not forget that we still sell our
best prints for 6 cents.

Cohen Bros. & Br'vnsteine.
Sabbath lireaking.

There seems to be a great deal of law-
lessness as regards the subject which
the hend of this article intimates. No
matter how little regard a man may
have for religion or religious observ-
ances, there is not one who will argue
that the observance of the Sabl ath is
not a good thing. Without this
eventli day of rest the ceaseless, un-

varying wear, on the human mind
aud body, would tend to shorten our
lives many years. Then without
wittering into an extended argument
we believe that all will agree that the
Eabbath should be kept. The law
makes hunting and fishing on Bun-da- y

a punishable offence. And then
as law-abidi- citizens we should
help to uphold the dignity of the law.
This article is not intended as a
bit on any one, but as rumors reach
our, ears that many of our citizens are
inhe habit of shouldering their guns
and gftdng to the woods Sunday on
huutlug excursions, we simply wish
to enter a protest against the example
which tbey are setting to the young
and risli.g generation. It has even
reached our ears that officers of the
law are among those who openly
Tlolate, the very law they are sworn
to protect, this we bene Ii not true, as
It would not speak well for Iheofflct rs
o offending. Let us do our buutlng

ea aoiae ether da than Sunday.

Person.il.
Doo. Fullerton and wife attended

the Bfookvllle fair.
Will P. Russell, of Renovo, uncle

or Mrs. will Cuthbert, was In town
insc weeK.

Frank Wilcox and wife have re
turned home after a three weeks' ab
sence from town.

Miss Libble Stewart, of Canada,
Is visiting her slstef. Mrs. Frank
Nichols of this Borough.

R. Brenmtn. of Wilcox, hiu liPon
quite Rick for nearly two Weeks. We
undemtaud that he is slowly recover
ing.

Ill mentioning the death of the
ininntoru. ti. Kelts, we made an
error in tt atre. It was nearlv four
weeks bid.

Mrs. Frank Bowker. of St. Marvn.
came to Rldgway on Saturday last
one win eo down In the woods for
few weeks for her mother who Is Kolnir
away on a visit.

- w ,
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Miss Addle Bardwell has returned
from a visit to friends n western
Pennsylvania, aud New York State
Miss Grace Bardwell. a cousin, of
Peun Yan. N. Y., returns with her.

Birth.
MoRRisoN--O- n Monday. Rept. 25, 1882,

i" mr. nnu i rs. nuurn Morrison or
Rldgway township, a daughter.

A Snake Story.
A few days ago while Mr. George

Mewart and his mothar were nicklinr
berries in the upper Horse valley, near
(.'on cord, b ranklin county, Mrs. Stew-ar- t

was attacked by a large rattlesnake.
She called to her son, who soon came
to her assistance aud shot I lie reptile
with a revolver. No sooner was it
killed than another and still another
came, Mr. Stewart continued to shoot
them until fifty-nin- e had been slaught-
ered, fifty-fiv- e of which were rattle-
snakes and four copperheads. Mr.
Stewart, fearing that his story would
not ho believed, took a neighbor to the
scene of the con diet, who Dears test!- -

nony to the truth of the storv. The
smallest of the rattlesnakes had twelve
rattles, which shows it to be fifteen
years old.

Just arrived at Craig's Druir and
Book Store new stock of seaside
Librarys, Books, stationery. Pocket
Books, Ladies' Bnrs.

Last Sunday night the liirhtnlni?
struck the fence surrounding the yard
of air. V. F. Stewart's residence, and
the electricity passing through the
barbed wire on the top, the whole
structure, 150 feet long, was dernol
ished or noaly so, pickets being knock
ed off at about 125 feet from where the
lightning first struck a post of the
fence. The electridtv uassed acros- -

the alley leaving a very plain trace of
us course on the hard irromid. and
thence passed th rough a heap of rub
olsn aud past a shade tree, the bark of
t he tree being broken in several nlaces.
Splinters frvin the fence were scattered
in all directions, and the dirt and rub
bish showed plainly the commotion
mat I an I taken place. It was a verv
unexpected and heavy stroke of light
ning, ami tlio.su living in the vicinitv
were extremely glad that it spent Its
lorce upon on object carrying with It
so mtie danger to Liu man luv.liiook
vine cpuoiwao.

School Hooks. School supplies at
Urmg's Drug and Book Store Ridg
way, Ulk Diamond slating in Pts. Qts
and gallons. Erasers, Crayons, Hatcs
and O good's. Monroe's and Sunder
R adcis aud Spellers, Stoddard's
Arithmetics Eclectic Geographies;
Harvey s Grammars, Spcnccriau Copy
Hooks, Ac.

Aunt Keziah Wiiitcomb. After
the solemn season of Lent when all
truly good people go hungry for all
me good tilings, in the way of victuals
and amusements, it is a genuine
pleasure to welcome such an entertain
ment us wo are to have this evening.
it is mirth, pure and unalloyed, with
out even a Hint of coarseness. The
play is one of those popular oiepes
abounding in strong situations. The
spirit or run Is contagious and irresis- -
tame, tor

"Mirth, thnt wrinkled care derides.
And laughter, holding both his side."

will be there. Timet.
Governor Cornell mav thank hi

mammal llie women of the Rmtilm
State have no voice In settliug the
question of his reuomi nation. He
would have a stormy time of it if tliw
bad. The women suffragists have de-
clared war on him. Their side of the
case Is that the Governor, before l.u
election, pledged them that, in the
event of his success, he would
be glad to sign any bill lor the benefit
of women, and that he turned around
and violated his pledge by vetoing the
two fairest aud most liberal measures
enacted by the lust Legislature. The
first of these bills was one authorizing
the appointment of matrons for the
police stations in New York and
Brooklyn, while the second was that
which made women eligible to the
office of trustee for such charitablM In.
dilutions a have charge of females
acts which, while they contemplated
ft radical innovation upon established
usage, Involved a Immune element
that, in the event of his success before
the convention, the Home Rulers will
oppose his reelection with all the fury
of women scorned. lhit,iini.i..
JYest.

Mrs. Jacob Butlerfuss. over Hurler.
fuss harness shop, Main street, has
jonstautly ou hand the latest slyfe o
Human nair goods, alho wilt Iks. nn.
and pins. &c. Call and see I hem.

Wtihunitikei & Brown's FII saRi
pies are ou hand now. Call and ex
amine whether you want to purchase
or uot B. A. Rote, agent.

Cheap and reliable, B. P. Mercer
agetn. Get yonr horses Insured.

Court Proceedings.
Presiding Hon. Win. D. UroWn.
Associates Hons. Geo Ed. Wels,

ana ti. u. Messenger.
In the absence of DlMrlct Attompe... . .

wurzell, the court appointed C. B
Earley, District Attorney, and the
saiu j, ll. Parley was sworn.

AHOCMENT LI8T.
In the matter of G. T. Wheeler for

a mandamus to Couutv ('mnhilninii.
era commanding them to pay $500.00
damages awarded to said Wheeler by
the viewers of a road near Whistle- -
town. Continued to Oct. 13, 1882.

In the matter of a public road to
lead from the terminus of the Rldir- -

way and Whistletown road, opposite
the Whistletown mill to the Mr- -
Kean, Ridgway and St. Marys state
road. (Jon tin ued to Oct. 13. 1882.

In the matter of the petition of O.
A. Brown lor spec! He performance of
contract with JsaiC Coleman, dee'd
Continued to Oct. 13, 1882,

CIVIL LIST.

Frank Pollmau Vs. More-este- r A
Jacksou, writ of error, Reversed and
venire facias deuovo. J. K. P. Hall
for the plaintiff; Rathbun for defend
ant. Verdict for the plaintiff in the
sum of $11 19.72.

Bryant & Euwer vs. C. R. Earlev.
Joseph Moore and Oilman T. Wlipelor
Ejectment for 1J0 acres laud in Ridg-
way township. Ratiibun for plaintiff.
Lucore for defendant. Verdict for the
plaintiff.

The Township of Fox vs. Minimal
Brehm aud John Koch. Powers lot
plaintiff; Hall & McCauley for defend
ant. Uoutiuued.

Edward McBride vs. The Lvcom- -

lugfire Insurance Co. Attachment between
execution. & McCauley for
plifititf; Rath bun & Watson for de--
lendauts. Jury withdrawn and case
leit to tlie court tor decision

fro.n
Hall

Jerome Powell vs. George Proclns
Replevin for B7 sticks hemlock square
uuioer, value Hall & McCaitlev
for plaintiff; Jeiiks & eSohraui for do
leudaut. Continued bv consent

James S. Greves, assignee. &a.. vs
Michael Weidert. Trespass, cutting
down and carrying away timber trees
Jtc. Kathburu lor defendant. Hull &
McCauley for plaintiff. Continued

It. M. Puiuler vs. Gust. LceOuiuii.
John GulZ. David Melehoir ui.il
Malhlas Melehoir. Ejectment for 3"U
acres land, waraeu't in Millstone
tovvnship, El Co. Pa. Ratlibuu for
plaintiff; Jeuks 4 rfenrum U. B

Jeremiah Euiott vs. Nicholas
George, Replevin for one 50 foot sticK
piue timber, value Hall &, Mc
Cuuiey for pluiiuilf; Lucoie lor de
lenUeiit. Nicuolus George di't. uppcitrs
and confesses judgment against him
uud iu favor of pltf. for the property
described in the writ, six cents dama
ges aud cost ol suit.

The township of Jay vs. Leonard
Kyler and Aaron Kyler. Case sur
nuisance, damages $3(X). Ames for
piuintiff; Rathbun for defendant.
Settled upon the following coudition:
tuedeit. to pay to the plaintiff
sum of So'l.OJ, each party to pay their
o.vu witnesses aud duieudaut to p.iv
the docket costs, aud discontinuance
to be entered when conJiliousarecom
plied with.

George H. Everitt and Lizzie.
Everitt his wife in right of said Lizzie
Everitt vs. Geo. Hceliu. Wurtzeil
or Mill's.: Ames for defendant. Ver

dict for the pluiutilf in the sum of
$125.00

B. T. Sherwood vs. Geo. H. Everett
and L. W. Gilford. Replevin for HW
cords hemlock bark, value $2,800.
Rathbun for plaintiff; Hall Mc
Cauley for Gilford. Continued at
of plaintiff.

Henry Dahler vs. Isaac Avorv.
Hall & McCauley for piuintiff; Ratii
bun for defendeut. Seitled.

John Meehan vs. PeterS. McTuliip.
Hall & McCauley for plaintiff: Rath- -

bun for defendeut. Settled.
CRIMINAL LIST.

Commonwealth vs. James Brum
baugh. Malicious Mischief. Recog-inizunc- e

further respited to next term.
Com. vs. Peter Mo Mann and Pat

rick McMauu. Assault and Battery.
Continued.

Com. vs. Robert Clark. False pre
tense. Nol pros, entered on Davmenl
of costs.

Com. vs. P, W. Havs. Assault and
battery and threatening to kill. Nol.

entered on payment of costs.
Cost paid anu Nol. pros, entered.

Com. vs. E. V. Hoelsche. carrvine
concealed weapons Settled; uoi. pros,
upon payment of costs.

Com vs. Thomas Mathers. Steal
ing money Escaped Jail.

Com. vs. Mrs. A. W. Jones. Assault
and battery. Settled.

Com. vs. Peter Eisenburg. Assault
nd battery unprovoked Defendant

pleads guilty, and sentenced to pay a
fine of Hl'iy dollurs to the common
wealth and the costs ol prosecution.

Com vs. George Brewer- Threaten
ing and using violent language. Nol.
pros, entered on payment of costs.

Com. vs. John Dowie. Shooiinu
John Simmons witli intent lo kill.
Nol. pros, upon payment of costs.

Com. vs. Willurd Emigh. Assault
and buttery and disorderly conduct.
Lieteiid.iiit stiitenced to a fine ol
ten dollars and costs, and lo undergo

prison men in eouuty jail for leu
days.

Com. vs. John Lambert. Stealing.
Deft, discharged.

Com. vs. George Sexauer. Nol pros,
ou payment of costs.

Com. vs. C. T. Smith. Assault aud
battery Nol. pros, entered.

Com. vs. P. C. Ernest. False pre-
tense. A true bill. Ou motion of
dl'ts. attorney Isaiah H. Brown In.
dictmeut quashed. Writ of habeas
corpus awarded same day. Case argued
and deft, required to euter luto hie
own recognisance la the sum of $1 ,000

for his appearance at next term.
Reoognlzanoe taken and filed.

Com. VS. William Malone and
Mack Lewis. Larceny. A. true bill.
Verdic- t- defendants not guilt.

ORAND JURY PRKREXTMPVT.

The Grand Jury made the following
presentment: We beg leave to report
that we huve acted on tvtn Kin ,,r
indictment of which six were found
true bills, one not a trim l.m mH
petition for bridge ignored.

We beg leave further to report that
we have visited and Inspected the
county buildings and find the court
uouse in good condition. The jail not
In a very good condition in as much
that It is poorly ventilated, one of the
doors of the privies off up stairs and
Hole from which exudes foul air Into
the right hand lower cell, perhaps
caused iron! a leakage of the pipes.

We further renort that the (:!
railing of the county bridge needs
repairing.

We further report that the ni n sun.
plying the county court hoiish with
water has been tapped between Mm

spring and the court house.
G. W. Boyer, Foreman.

Blanching the Celery.
We last month described the man

ner of bringing the leaves of the
celery into an upright position, or
"handling," as the gardners term it.
The stalks are still green, and not fit
for use until they have been whitened
or "blanched." This is done hv
complete exclunion of light which is
usually eflected by a banking up of
earth. Any other method that will
completely shut out the light will
auawer. The bukiug up Is done with
a snadf. ohm iiMi'Miii iti..l. o .
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and forming a steep bank against the
plant, covering all except a few Inches
of the longest leaves ; this bank is 10
or 12 Indies wide at the bottom, and
should be compact and smooth. In
three or four weeks after banking the
celery may be used. Only that
which Is needed early requires to be
banked; the stock for winter use is
blanched In trenches, or in boxes, and
needs only the handling to bring the
plants into the or per sliane A
trench is dug in a dry place, 10 inches
wide, ami deep enough to contain the
whole plant, so that the ton will be
level with the sur lace. The celery is
then placed iu the trench, packing it
as closely as poss.lile, iu an erect posi-
tion. When cold weather comes the
celery, which is not injured by a mod
erate irosi, muei be covered with straw
or leaves, the thickness of which must
he Increased as the weather becomes
colder. For family use, celery is often
stored iu boxes in the cellar, but the
cellar must be cool. Boxes are made
nine or ten inches wide, of anv con
veuient length, and of a height a little
less tnau that of the plants; the bot
tom is covered with an inch or two of
sand or soil, and the celery placed iu
it as in the trenches. The taking up
and storing of tllo main crop, in the
latitude of New York, Is left until the
middle of next mouth, but in more
northern localities it should be done
earlier. American Agriculturist for
October,

The American Agriculturist for
October is an uiiusua.lv attractive and
valuable number of this old reliable
ami famous journal. We notice im
portant changes in the new and hand
some cover, fine paper, and superior
finish of the many engravings. It Is
a double number, containing a large
Pre-jiiu- List filled witli many desir
able articles for those who make up
clubs.

Among the leading contributors:
P. H. Jacobs, on Poultry-keepin- g,

fully illustrated : J. N. Muncev. on
feeding hogs ; Dr. Geo. Thurber, on
Gladiolus, Skull-cap- s, Hemp, and
other Plants; Prof. Buckhout. on
Bladder Plums; L. D. Snook, on
Household Devices: X. A. Willard.
ou Cold Storage of Butter; Prof. W.
H. Jordan, on Ground Livestone:
Col. M. C. Weld, ou Ensilairiiiir Corn
Fodder: Mr- - Orange Judd. on Crops
and frices, etc. ; and 1. 1). Bishop, on
Curing Com Fuller. Gueuou's Won
derful Discovery; Fanning in Egypt;
I' all Plowing; Humbugs Exposed, are
all important. Of the eight illustra-
tive engravings are two large ones oi
"October," ' Furewell to toe Woods:"
Camp Pip Top a Summer Home;
Prize House-Plan- s: Red Polled Cattle,
and a long list of of labor-savin- g de-
vices for ttie farm, garden, and house
hold, such as: Field Roller, L lading
Com, Meudiug 1kIs, Pijj Rack, Fence
Posts, Door Lai"b, Hoe, Potato Bin,
Cold Cellar, Filter, Shoe Box, etc., etc
l he Children's Coiumus are full of in-
structive reading Tlie Doctor Talks
on Various Kinds ol Nuts, Galls, etc
Orange Judd Co., Publishers, New
York. $1.5j per aiiuum ; single num-
ber, 15 cents.

A (J'mkI Ohio Idea.
Cincinnati Commercial.

General Beaver protests that he is not
controlled by bossism in Pennsylvania.
Why then does he not read a de-
claration of independence of Cameron
aud thus clear away tlie only real ob-
jection to bis caudldacy urged by tlie
Independents? He Is in danger of
defeat simply because it is universally
believed that he owes his nomination
to Cameron and will be his creature
if elected. As is the
highest law of nature, let Beaver come
out squarely against Cameronism and
his euanees will be Improved a hun-
dred per cent.

Are you low spirited, "down
and weak Iu the back.

Does walking, lilting or standing
cause pain Iu the small of the back, if
bo, you have kidney diseaer aud Prof.
Guilmette's French Kidney Pad will
cure you

Maaou'a Fruit Jars, Pints, Quarts,
and half gallons at W. 8. Service's,
agent.

KB. STEWARTS VIEWS. .

What lie Thinks May Happen After the
Election.

TttH COVUtTtO OP TUB CAMPAIGN
tHEtf WHO WILL TAKE THE STUMP
AN ESTIMATE OP THE VOTE AND
THE I'ROHABLB RF.SULT.
A correspondent of the New York

Evening Post, writing from Cham- -
bersburg, Bays:

Riding over the New York dlvlulnn
of the Pennsylvania railroad, a few
days ago, the towers and elms of
Princeton collocre. distinctly visible
three miles to the west of the June
tion, set me thinking of the Important
part Which that institution has nhived
In the political history of the country,
from the day of John Witherspooti to
the more degenerate era of Don Cam
eron. Going over the list of its illus-
trious graduates, I was forced to con-
clude that among the "scholars In
politics" there was about the usual
propoitlnn of the evil and the good.
If Princeton is proud to claim James
Madison as her son, she is also forced
to admit the maternity of Aaron Burr.
Coming down to a luter day, tlie dis
reputable political record of Prince
ton s sons, Robeson and Belknap, is
offset by the more creditable reputa
tiou of Attorney General Brewester
and Hiester Clymer. The stimn in.
stitution is also responsible for the
bane of Republican politics in Penn
sylvnnia, Dou Cameron, aud yet, like
iUomer Mature, for every poison
providing au antidote, she has imon
her rolls anions the honor men of his
class the haine of John Stewart, the
Independent candidate for Governor
and tlie foe of the house of Cameron

CAMRKON AT COLLED R.

At the gateway in the Philadelphia
depot, waiting for tlie Suturday night
trains to his home in the Cumberland
valley, I met the leader of the Inde
pendents, and during the journey had
me ueneru of bis views on the ami
Cameron movement, reinforced witli
conversation with other prominent
poliiicians who were on (lie train.
Last evening, iu tlie quiet of his own
minor, i nan irom nirn a more
thorough review of the situation, ills.
passionately given, aud I believe that
he rather under-state- d than exuinrer.
ted the extent and probable force of
tlie movement. I was curious to
know whether Cameron und Stewart
hail been college mates, und in an
swertothe question the latter said:
"No; in college parlance, Camerou
was 'bounced' Irom the institution
several years before I entered it
Leaving personalities, tlie conversa
tion drilled Into an outiiue of the
plans, prospects, probable results, and
future course of the Tnrlnnpiil,.i.i
movement. Alter a careful review nf
the State, which showed tlie Indepen-
dent leader to be a thorough master of
the politics of his State. Mr.
said, with characteristic deliberuteuess
and caution :

"Of course no one can fnrpaoo tUo re
sults of the desperute struggle which
me juacnine will wage in the coining
weeks; but I firmly believe that if the
election sliould be held next week the
vote lor the Independent ticket wmilil
be not less than 150.U00. The November
election may show a much greater
number, but that is a safe estimuiH nf
our present strength."

rilOMINKNT BREAKERS.
I find that opinion amomr mnnv in.

dependents favors a higher hVure
2ou,ux) being the number most ire.
4uenuy meuuoned. Those are not
wanting who believe in au Indepen-
dent victory. Tlie total vote of tb
State iu 1881 was about 600,000 JGo.OOO
tor tlie regular Republican candidate
238,000 for the Democrat. 60 Ulkl n.r
Wolfe, ami 20,000 for the Greenl.,i..u
and Prohibition tickets. In the Pres
idential election of 1880, the total vote
was about 875,000, und Garfield's ma-
jority was 14,025 The total vor M.l
ycur will prolmoly be large, say 750,
OW. tlOW the OoO.OOO votes whieli
not Independent will be divided de
pends a great deal upon the purchas-
ing power of tlie clan Cameron and
the cupidity of the Democrats. Han.
cock's vote when the total was 875,000,
wus 407,0H). These figures show how
extremely doubtful Is the resut of
the campaign.

Tlie plans for the camnaiirn bv the
Independents are a thorough organ!
zulion of clubs, many speeches by
prominent Peunsylvaniaus aud by
men of local iiiiluence iu their dis-
tricts. Ou this poiut Mr.Stewart re
marked :

"We consider this a State fteht. and
we would have preierred to right it out
with mime talent. But the Machiue
has decided to Import Eugene Hule
Liogun, aud men of that stump, uud
we win counteract their luflueiu-wit-

tlie superior talent of Georg
UTlrl.... ..
Miiinui .uriis, lien Harrison, urn
others. I may say that L,ear km, I

Tom Marshall, late of the Stalwart
camp, will also give us active sun--
port."

THREE POSSIBLE RESULTS.
"There are three possible results.''

I said, "aud if you will, we will beirin
with the one you te.-- to think leant
probable. If your own ticket suc
ceeds, what then?"

"In that cuse the principles of the
Independent party will be carried out
to the letter. The movemeut is
centered ou civil service reform, and
civil service reform will be instituted
In State mutters. There will be iio
use of the patronage lo strengthen our
position. How far competitive ex
aminatious should be used iu the ap
pointment to offices I cannot say.
That is a matter for experiment, but
it is certainly au experiment worth
trying. Of this much you caa be
certain I am opposed to the spoil
system iu all its aspects."

"And ir Pattlson Is elected?"
"The Democratic vlctorv will ha a

warning to Cameron that if the State
of Pennsylvania is to remalu in the

Republican ranks In 1884, must
turn from the error of his ways and
yield to the demands of the respecta-
ble element of bis party, which has
shown such strength. Democratic
victory will be a rebuke lo Cameron,
aud that he should heed. With
out Pennsylvania as a probable Re-
publican State In 1884, his power In
national convention, In the national
councils, and in View of a probable
democratic President In that event-- in

the national administration , will be
stripped from him.
Isnothlng. If his Wings of natronaire AND SURSfSOM.

n nltn,.n.l l.la A. M. I.. I

c t,iij.-ii-, uio tun win ue suuiieu auu
final. Surely sinner will never have
had greater inducements for logenertt'
tion."

"And If Beaver succeeds?"
"That can only bo done-b- the aid

of Democratic votes. But, however
the eud Is gained it will be a virtual
triumph for Cameron; his power
will be strengthened and the shackles
will be more firmly riveted ou poiitl
cal serfs. He will control the Reouh
lican delegation from Pennsylvania to
the national convention of 1884, and it
will prouubly be instructed to vote as a
unit Beaver. This will be the old
Cameron trick to enable hi in to throw
the vote for whom he wills at the later
stages of the convention."

"What then will become of the In
dependent movement?"

"The time will then be ripe for a
third party in the State. Respectable
Democrats will be disgusted at the way
in which Democratic votes have been
used to elect the Cameron flsrurehead :

respectable Republicans will be dis- -
trusted at the

niade TO DTTTT TITVfl
not respectable. A 0

bility will be a possibilitv. and third
party a probability, Tlie Independent
movemeut cauuot be suppressed by
deieat. '

Heroes of the Plains.
In American history there are no

more interesting fiirnreu thmi Itw.
the border. Bold, dashing.

udventurous aud patriotic: iiiviii to
Iriends, to country and to the interests
f society, their work was singularly

effective in tliH Ail vntiniMiiuiit. nr' uu. .ut
eri! civilization. Witli seemimr reck
ness n ess, their efforts wej-- In the In
terest of law and order, aud the people

we them u debt ot gratitude they do
not forget. Their pages in history is
as fascinating as it is honorable, and
tiiere is a peculiar pleasure in reading
the uifrrative of their wonderful ex

ions. Among thoes. whoes career
were singularly adventurous, are Kit
Uarson, Wild Buffalo Bill, Capt.
'ayne. Texns Jack. California Joe.

Capt. Jack and others, whose achieve'
inents have made them justly and
widely They have a warm
place iu the hearts of the people, aud

prominent in their admiration.
it is appropriate thut their achieve
menu should recorded, and we note
with pleasure the forbticoming of a
new book from the press of N. D.
Thompson & Co., New York and St.
Liouis, called "Tue Heroes of tjte
Plains," covering the ground of bor
der history. It is profusely illustrated
with a 103 engraving and 16 col
ored lithograph plates. It is sold by
subscription through agents, and pre
sents au opportunity to to make'
money especially Inviting. We ad
vertise It in another column.

0
JS'E V AD VERTISEMENTS.
PERA IlOr'RTC.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Saturday Evening, September 30.
A night of Co-ned- and Sensation.

CHAS. L. HOWARD
Iu the original character creation

Aunt Keziah
In the popular sensational comedv

"MRS. JOSHUA WHITCOMB."
Supjiorted by a large company of first

viuss pernii mers.
no n air iu .ri.i.ti.u,i k.

and public as one of the most thriilin.r
and interesting now mi th
American stage, being replete with
laughable situations. Tneitlenta mirl
effect.

Dr. Chas. Tj. Howard unla Pmn'r
i

1 1

miiu manager.
Ad'oissicu.. 25. 50 and 7fi

servt d seats, 50 and 7i cents.
W. G- - Pktebson, Business Agent.

Notica to Holisrs of Conny Bonds.
KTOI ICE Is hereby ijlveii to the holders of
to present said bauds to the County Treasurerfor payment on or before MONDAY, NOV.
u, ooi, no tut, iinerest mureou will cease ou
.mil. u.ty , vix,;

a. i

I I I I

i

Niw. 1 and 2, each $500.
Nl. .1. 4. .1 H 7 ti U. If f 14 Ii l z id it

18.lil.iW, 1.2! ami 2S. rach'tloo. ' '
Num. .tH nmt M. IkBiioH t t vir C2 m- ' " , u, ii , ni muni

eiirnoi-.loii- , each $jU.

pnh HI i writ V.,w na tj a i tt inn iiT..i J. I i '
Nim. 24 1 At n xi on qi oi at o.i' ' "" ""' " "'M l."d 41. Stlir

null it. fllUII
Nok. la, t; and US, eimh 10i).
hltllll 1. Ulllll l.r..lt.r .r. I A n 1. 1.......... . .., u. Kixru no uiiiuiTflof the rnlliiwiiiK recited bonds of Klk county
p. wnu uiniui. itiine Luuniy i reusururfur ou or belore WKUNKSUAY

1IKI!. H. IKS'2 in tl.o lnl.... .1., . mm... IU1.I W U Willceitseou thut day. vis.:
inoh. vs, itfaiiu si, each 8100.
Nm. H2 and Hi, each
No. 81, M.HI, 7, ss. 8t and W), each100.Hilt AM CARMAN,")

J. K. OARUMiH, V

JOHN NM8KI,. f
Attest W. B. Hokton, Clerk,

i

be

one

iirm

for

one

ISM.

Co. Cornr'i.

J. MONROE TAYLOR
ESTABLISHED

113 WlTCn HI'.. NEW VnTlK.
Are purer, better, stronger, and longer

known in th market than any other article
ef the kind. Are always lure sad reliable,
and never fail to insure the best remits
ia cookery. Ask your gioccr for it and
give it 4 trial. SaiiefscUon guaranteed or

o yay..

QEO. A.

Main street, Elk Co., Pb
PartinulHr nltnnllnn irlvpn to tlld

examination of titles, also to pateDts
ana patent cases;

HALL &
A TTn nvrv. a t r kw

Dfflcp In now Virlnlr htillrilntr IvTuiri
street, Rldgway, Elk Co., Pa. v82t

J. S.

Office on Main Klrnet. n.idiWnv. Ph..
opposite the Bogert House. ' Office
nours from I to 2 and 7 to 8, P. n.

IV'. L. WILLIA
AND

Coroner of Elk Co.. office In rpr of
Eerley's Drug Store, net to Hyde"
nouse. Ullice hours 7 to 9 A. Mi
8 to 5 p. M. 6:30 to 8:30. P. M.

G. Q.
&

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets
""o"".r ", mil nnnui biuriJl UI VD1- C-

fully selected Foreign and Dtmiestid
Drugs. carefully
penned nt all hours, day or night.

viliuy

MS.

dis'

J. 0. M. 0.
AND

OFFIm IlflfTRS Frrtm O In Wn tn Is. K

and 7 to p. in. ncslilencrj Office at r sl- -
Uonce, opposite Elk County Bank, Mala
Strei't.
CALLS DAY Oil NIGHT PROMPTLY

ATIENDKI).
A fillr 1l lit A if I Im nnitiilo'a nnlrnnmra ari.

llcited.

J. T. WAID M. D.
will have even nrrTft? BATTIO BDTfilf

ulllulJ UUlbmilU.union of resi.Pntn.

Bill,

famous.

be

agcuts

nlavs

Office Hours s tdf A. .

7 " e r. m.

HYDE HOUSE.
W. H.

Thntikfiil tor f Ho niifrniinrrii Utihu.... UVI VIU- -
fore hq lihffti11v Yinutnivu1 u Ufirl Ii f rri .

' VI hopes, 'X pityingHeroes of

puyment

I ""-"- i' vvfiiikji t uiiu con
venience of iriicsts. to merit n pontiniu
anco of the same. oet30'09

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It iu entirely different from nil

others. It is as clear as wate'r. and. as
its tinmn Inilii'iit.-- a iu n niri'u.i ,ru.u.
table Hair Restorer. It will immedi
ately free the head from dandruff, re
store gray hair to its natural color,
and produce a new growth where It
has fallen off. It does not in any
manner affect the health, which Sul-
phur, 8ugar or Lead, and Nitrate of
Silver lirennrntinnu Imv. Anna Ti-

will change light or faded hair in a
iew nays io a oeauuiui glossy Drown.
Ask VOIir clrilir,'iKt for It V.iwll hnltla
is wurrauted. SSIITH, KLINE &
I 'O WIkiIhmi la A iron fa PI, i nl. !

and C. N. New York

LIVERY STABLENK

Business Cards.
RA1HBUN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Ridgway,

M'CAUL'KY

FHYSICIAN

PHYSICIAN SURGON.

MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST PARMACEUTIST,

Prescriptions

WOODRUFF,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

Republicanism

SCHRAM, Proprietor,:

"WiJ.V,T"S..

CRITTENTON,

IN

J.IIDGWAY

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

&BVIe will also do job tefiming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders Ipfr.

at the Post Office wl'1 receive prompt
attention.

AugJ01871tf

BARDWELL

Not Fall
v to send for
t our FALL
'Price-Li- st

for18S3.
I Free to any upon

application. Containsde
nf frprvthin

1 o
required for Personal or Family use,
with over 2.20O illustrations.- We sell
all goods at 'wholesale prices, la
quantities to suit the purchaser. The
only institution in America who make
this their special business. Address
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,

T Hi Wakash Aiaau, tlcar JDL

THE HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE,
ins vuicoi nnu unlt HtLISHLE,

territory.

address

iroinLionii

ts the only de-
vice of its kind
that has stood
THE TEST
OF YEARS
and parsed uni
vernal nuhllr
commendation.

Does everv
description of
Cooking, Wash
ing,
Fruit Cjninlno
or ot her domes
tie work tiere--

the ordinary cook stove, and without its insuf-
ferable heat, soot, ashen, etc.
FOR SUMMER USE THEY ARE INDISPENSABLE.

AiF lteliuhle Airem wsmij in ..a
Address,

Ironing,

Seneca Street, cor. Champlain', Cleveland, Ohio.

Hu-- thn rinii.'Ki
YALE k JUBILEE ORGANS.'

tie Best, Most Colehrated, Purest Tone, tiami
owisutv, DIUII'lO, BLOB ctftTZOtl

to Wi world.
sWud for circular.

HEW HAVEN 0RGAJT Sfj.,rrr XXo'wia. Tnis'l


